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John Leeder,ReviewEditor

Books
George w. Lyon. Community Music in
Alberta: Some Good Schoolhouse Stuff!
Calgary, Alberta: University of Calgary Press,
1999. 156 pp.
E

very province in Canada should have a book
similar to George Lyon's Community Music in
Alberta. What Lyon appears to have done is to

scourthe local histories of Alberta for anecdotes
and photosshowing how, when and sometimes
why music was usedin their communities.
GeorgeLyon has beenresearchingthe
vernacular culture of Alberta since1984.He
teachesEnglish at Calgary'sMount Royal College
and had beenco-editorof the CanadianFolk Music
Bulletin. The book is publishedby the University of
Calgary,but has beensponsoredby the Rocky
Mountain Folk Club.
In collectingthis material, Lyon has wisely
stayedawayfrom labelling the musicas anything
but "Community Music", the musica community
played.So we savoura rich stew of what some
would call folk or traditional, blues,ragtime,
sacred,dancemusic,music of various ethnic
groups,Native Peoples'music, nonsensesongsand
popular tunes and songs.The emphasisis on
community bands,orchestrasand groupsrather
than soloperformers or singer/songwriters.Many
of the stories and photosrevolvearoundthe
schoolhouseor church, for, asthe book points out,
thesetwo buildings were "one of the first ordersof
the day" in forming any community.
"Community Music" coverslocal musicfrom
the 1890sto the 1960sbut, aswith local histories,
the focusis on the 1920sto 1940s.An interesting
feature of the photosis seeingwhere,and how
early,someinstruments were being used.
Mandolinswere obviouslyvery popular with many
of the ethnic groups.Cowboysare seenwith their
banjos,fiddles and guitars, and in an 1892photo of
a SalvationArmy Band we seea guitar, a
concertina,a string bassand an autoharp,
accompanied,naturally, by lots of brass,drums and
tambourines.We also fmd a hammerdulcimer,
bagpipes,a faux resonatorguitar, a bodhran,a
tsymbaly,a bandura, and a feastof fiddles and a
clutch of mandolins,amidst the more common
brass,wind and string band and orchestra
instruments.
Generallythis book showshow important
musicwas, not only for entertainment but alsoin
drawing a community together after a harvest
during the long winter, for church servicesand for
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dancingat the fall fairs. As Sid Marty sayson the
cover,this community music of Alberta "was and
remains more than anything, a musicfrom
everywhereon earth, meldedand coupledto the
vigorous pulse of the Alberta countryside".
The book suffers marginally from the chapter
themes,which seemforced and sometimeslacking
in continuity, but, that said, the subjectis a difficult
one to organize.This is an interesting bookto
browseand follow how music has evolvedin the
communitiesof Alberta. Thoseroots, and the shift
through time, make it of interest to anyone,
whether an Albertan or not. A recommended
addition to the library of anyoneinterestedin
music, it is the kind of book we all canhopewill be
written for our own province.

offers are, to saythe least, challenging.My
particular favourites are "Big John McNeil" and
"The St. Anne'sReel", whilst his version of "The
Clarinet Polka" is truly a tour-de-force.His playing
on "Reel de Point-au-Pic"reminded me of the style
of ragtime harmonicaplayer Robert Cooksey,whilst
on "The Unreel Breakdown" I hear imagesof JeanJacquesMilteau, the legendaryFrench bluegrass
player.Apart from the digital musicalcontent of
this CD,there is an excerptfrom a biographical
documentary.The CD booklet is alsopackedwith
detailedinformation, including the types of
microphonesusedto record the instruments and
eventhe phonenumber of Joe Felisko,the famous
harmonica"mechanic"guru, whom Mike has had
"tweek" his harps.With eachtrack Mike has given
a short descriptionof the key of harmonicaused
RichardT. Wright and a brief discussionof his playing of the pieceWilliamsLake,British Columbia welcomefodderto all harmonicaplayers.There's
alsothe promiseof a tablature book to follow.
Listening to the complexityof his playing, I'm not
sure how simplethis would be to write, and then
Recordings
I'm sure it would prove daunting to most players,
sowith a limited market I hopehe isn't expectingi1
Gerald Laroche. Rubato. TIS GARS 100. to be a best-seller.
Musique Tis Gars, 546, rue Cherrier, StUnlike Mike Steven'sCD booklet,which is
Boniface, Man. R2J OM4;
packedwith details,Gerard Larochehas given us
[moehogue@pangea.ca];
virtually no personalinformation, but has instead
[home.ican.net!-mabord]
usedthe spaceto provide us with someoriginal
poetry and stories in associationwith the music of
Mike Stevens.The World is Only Air...
the CD.This CD is a product of GerardLarocheth
BCD 132. Borealis Recording Co., 67 Mowat
artist, as opposedto Gerard Larochethe musician.
Ave., Suite 233, Toronto, Onto M6K 3E3;
He has forsakenhis paintbrushesand has usedhi~
[brc@interlog.com];
playing abilities on the harmonica,penny whistle,
[ www.interlog.com/-brc]
jaw harp, Indian mouth-bowandjust plain
breathing rhythms to paint "music-scapes".The
H ere are two CDs by renowned harmonica
booklet of poemsand storiesis, I believe,an
players, but that's where the similarities end. attempt to weavethe sameenvironment as he
The differences are striking, in that the
createslive, combiningnarration with his music t
music contained on The World is Only Air... is all
leadpeopleinto his imagination.A valiant goal.
wholesome Canadian fiddle tunes, though to claim However,while Gerard'svisual paintings include
it as a world's first on this point seems a title
much detail, his musicalpaintings havebeen
esoteric. Meanwhile, Rubato is an offering melded performedwith broad brush strokes.Though
out of what seems to be the confluence of new-age accompanyingphotographsshowGerard with an
and Northern Manitoban Indian music. These
abundanceof many and varied harmonicas,there
polar differences even continue through into their
are only brief interludes where we seehis
individual treatments of the packaging. Mike's CD
particular brand of diatonic and chromatic
is jolly, and will have your toes tapping, while
harmonicamasterypercolatethrough, such as
Gerard's CD is in a more sombre mood, and would
within the tracks "Automnepour Florence" and
be best listened to late at night when you want to
"The Wizard". A fleeting bluesy sectionis found
empty your mind and float away to somewhere
"Northern Lights", and an outright "bluesjam"
else for a while.
"Last oneto leavepleaseturn out the lights"
Mike Stevens is a bluegrass harmonica
appearsto be there to provide somelight relief
afficianado who spends most of his time playing
from the rest of the content. Whilst he is picture
south of the border, though he is in fact a native of
with a chord harmonica(an impressivebeastat
Sarnia. Mike's playing of the diatonic harmonica
near 3 feet long), his usageof the instrument is J
(commonly lmown as the "blues harp") is
rudimentary (suchas on "Cabin Fever"). In maIJ
technically very good, and some of the pieces he
pieceshe relies on various rhythmic breathing
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patterns, with or without a harmonicaon his lips,
as on "The Hunter". At times I found theserhythm
patternsrather mundane they would not be out
of placein a beginner's"How to Play Blues
Harmonica" book. Not that I require somethingto
be complicatedto be good,but I would have
expectedmore intricate weavingsfrom a player of
Gerard'sstature.
The production on Mike's CD very much gives
one an impression of being in his kitchen with a
bunch of friends (all but oneof the tracks were
recordedin one long session).Dependingon your
stance,this either enhancesor detractsfrom the
subject.1 have to say that a tighter, more produced
soundand the chanceto re-take a coupleof minor
points would havesuited me better. On the other
end of the scale,Gerard Laroche'sCD givesthe
impressionof having had a wealth of high-tech
studio time available,with a fair amount of multitracking, though 1 am assuredthat this is
reproducible live (I hastento add that I know this,
not from info on the CD itself, but from an
ancillary source).Well, a reasonablefacsimile
probably is producible,but only with the assistance
of various electronic effects.Though I can
appreciatethe artistry of Gerard Laroche'soffering,
1 am afraid it's too much navel-gazingfor me, and I
would have to pump for Mike Steven'sCD as being
the more entertaining choicefor my palate.

-

PeterJohnson
Calgary,Alberta

Get Well!
Laurie Mills, who writes our bluegrass
reviews, is recuperating from a brain
aneurysm. His son, Matt, reports that he
has stabilized and is showing signs of
improvement, including flashes of his sense
of humour.
All of us in the CSTM are pulling for your
recovery, Laurie! Get well soon.
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